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Greetings! 

Hope you are enjoying the summer of 2019 so far. 

We are halfway through the year with over 200 adoptions in place, right on target for our yearly 
average.  So many unwanted dogs.  So many dogs with issues.  We ponder this a lot and one thing we 
so often see is that the dog doesn't get a fair chance.  An unrealistic expectation is that the dog will 
come to its new home and just embrace the family while running around expressing gratitude for this 
wonderful new beginning.  The reality is this dog probably has baggage and lots of it.  Almost all of a 
dogs behavior issues can be tied directly back to the unfortunate circumstances that landed them in a 
shelter or rescue.  Now he is in a brand new house with brand new people and probably brand new 
dogs and cats and he is confused and scared.  Every move is uncertain.  

Recently I pup sat for two of my favorite dogs.  I know both of these dogs to be happy, confident, well 
adjusted and fun.  Both came into my house exuding joy.  This changed the second their family left and 
in both cases, the dogs became a different dog right before my eyes.  I pondered this as to how it 
relates to rescues and I could so clearly see that a dog that would be described as "happy go lucky" in 
one instance could easily be described as cautious, fearful, shy.  Same dog.  Dogs love people.  That 
much we know and we also know dogs aim to please.  They watch us for signs that they are making us 
happy and they are very unhappy when they make us unhappy. 

We get calls after we adopt a dog where the family wants to return them.  "He doesn't like us", they tell 
us.  We say, "its been a couple days".  "Please give him a chance".  That is what they need-a chance.  It 
takes time and it's time so well invested, because once your companion dog has fallen for you, its a 
deep and loyal love that will never diminish.   

In the case of the two dogs I pup sat for, both came to life and were downright gleeful when their owners 
came to claim them.  They were back to their normal personality and confident once again.  That is what 
happens when you give a dog a chance.  They are capable of falling in love again regardless of what 
hardships they survived with previous owners and dogs are surely the most forgiving creatures on this 
planet.   
         Warmest regards, 
         Kathy Blackman 



ADOPTABLE DOGS 
TO ADOPT A DOG, PLEASE EMAIL DCONWAY1327@GMAIL.COM. TO SEE 

THE FULL LIST OF ADOPTABLE DOGS, PLEASE VISIT SOPHIESCIRCLE.ORG 

Elsa is 4-5 years old, she is great 
with other dogs and people and 
would be beat in a home with older 
children. Elsa cannot be in a home 
with cats or small animals as she 
doesn’t get along with them. She 
loves to go for walks and is active. 

This big beautiful girl is about 62 
pounds and has such great energy. 
She loves to play and is very friendly. 
She is great at fetch and will be a fun 
dog for a family. She is good with 
dogs and cats and is an affectionate 
girl. Piper is 4 and up to date with 
shots and spayed.

Finn is 6-8 years old, he is crate 
trained and housebroken. Good with 
dogs of all sizes and older children. 
Finn came to the rescue with a terrible 
case of demodex mange and 
malnourished and he is on the road to 
recovery. He loves the water and 
enjoys spending time outdoors with his 
foster family. 



Adopt Me…
\

Crackerjack is an 11 year old poodle 
who is good with other dogs, people 
and kids. Jack is very sweet and 
spunky for his age. He does have 
some accidents in the house but his 
foster is working on that. 

Chico just lost his home.  He is a 
9 year old Chihuahua who gets along 
with everyone including dogs and kids. 
He loves to be a lap dog and snuggle 
and is very easy going.

Mick is 11 months old and a wonderful 
dog! He is great with other dogs, cats 
and children. He is house broken and 
crate trained. This sweet boy is active 
and loves to go for walks and run 
around and play. His personality 
matches his looks!



How Can you Help??

How can you help us?? Get on our Facebook. It’s the power of social media that got us where 
we are today! Did you know that the majority of our rescues found homes because someone 
“shared” them on our Facebook page? It is simple! Just go to https://www.facebook.com/

sophiescirclehuskyrescue. We post adoptable dogs on our page, upcoming events, fun facts, 
missing pets, our needs, and happy tails. Please join our Sophie’s Circle team .We have over 

almost 20,000 LIKES!!!

Shop on Amazon? Go to www. Smile.Amazon and choose 
Sophie’s Circle Inc, Florida, and every time you shop, a 

percentage of your bill will go to our rescue! 

Sophie’s Circle is always in need of transport help, fosters, 
people to do home checks, and pet food. Remember, if you 

become a foster, you will never be asked to pay out of 
pocket for the care of the dog you are fostering! Volunteer 

hours can be provided upon request.

https://www.facebook.com/sophiescirclehuskyrescue
https://www.facebook.com/sophiescirclehuskyrescue


Trainer’s Corner
By: Loose Leashes Dog Training

Let's Talk Toys! 
SOOO many people buy stuffy soft toys for their dogs and then are so 
disappointed when they pull all of  the stuffing and squeakers out. Yet 
they are still bought again and again hoping that maybe just one time the 
dog will not destroy them. Get USEFUL toys for your dogs. Toys that 
encourage thinking, working, and chewing. Get them "self  entertaining" 
toys and if  they require treats, add your dog's daily kibble instead! 
Freeze whatever you can freeze to make it last longer and let them enjoy 
it even more. Make sure as soon as the food is finished you pick it up 
right away and leave it up so you are prepared to load it again later that 
day. These toys are for meals and not really for play. Rotate toys. Don't 
always give them access to toys, and take them out of  their toy box and 

give it to them. Some dogs don't 
even think to go to their box 
themselves. Dogs should have 
access to about 3 toys at time. Ever 
wonder why your dog cannot 
differentiate between their own 
toys and toys that belong to your 
children?If  you leave them all 
around the house how should they 
know the difference? If  your dog 
can even possibly have a chance of  
getting angry at someone who 
approaches their toys, make sure 
you let them have them in their 
crates to keep everyone safe. 
Remember it's totally OK to crate 
your dogs when you are home to let 
them self  entertain in a structured 
situation for a while with a suitable 
toy. 
https://youtu.be/eGOFamAFXZw 

Need dog training in Volusia County or surrounding areas? Please 
contact Dana 917-689-7076 or dconway1327@gmail.com to stop 

unwanted behaviors or for obedience training with your dog.

mailto:dconway1327@gmail.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FeGOFamAFXZw%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3IzdjcpW3IGmJBaG0AcdcB1_lJCofnaORr_NGYZ_lHhAXoXk1lGxtIyg0&h=AT036Kvck8UASDujFlzzyCcDoherFcYJKSYhpH2nw84LxkeKjSBxxkvTZDnLymSEz0qiZyCbCmmx2OgbJv65qO7dSZ_6n53qj3YvaH93U2zC7LeYGwAaVdHh_BKdafcF4zToWxjqKD0hnMHnfh2FzWqbCBC1OMXzjB98U3BIf5TwnSBvdZ8jFhBOVhmS5DT72LRCkXcjZbQZliCpPEgtRGOS7Xkk_wkVdJmA0q8l325EsqyF37c9Cfv1OIewPWn-BIoM3xqWc44TnwZW3M9jpBRFOuJrcchXJeI6ycNOukt5eG5LMIbgDVM7n5btQMF7qHRK5L_XWmuCabYwVAYLOD36PkVB-1n6ev5OrcgtctLWD4xHH-8SenKwsaTVLhD_EAQ3pQIiYNT7ds85gHyRhjKoL-O9K-IJV-EjxZd_1BbKgVCrozsW5Y_Lkte6BeNz3jwIyje73tEbFilN4Ab-Ze5EBiZ55WmhyAueSxhoXCdW2C_4ZOWbR6O5MsytuE674wOsTmA5ww3TIN0mQg4iwTsBypm_sNwkBl8CzF1BnGcEMFUi4Cdna12MiI6lEA9uIlUkbUXTdF-04Vw0VLaEG-ozJ0omFmn9UyrFKyNjEccMuaodkngYcM6qhd_ZDCInI7uhYVnTCfflGSviNM_VgGez_Hyxog
mailto:dconway1327@gmail.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FeGOFamAFXZw%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3IzdjcpW3IGmJBaG0AcdcB1_lJCofnaORr_NGYZ_lHhAXoXk1lGxtIyg0&h=AT036Kvck8UASDujFlzzyCcDoherFcYJKSYhpH2nw84LxkeKjSBxxkvTZDnLymSEz0qiZyCbCmmx2OgbJv65qO7dSZ_6n53qj3YvaH93U2zC7LeYGwAaVdHh_BKdafcF4zToWxjqKD0hnMHnfh2FzWqbCBC1OMXzjB98U3BIf5TwnSBvdZ8jFhBOVhmS5DT72LRCkXcjZbQZliCpPEgtRGOS7Xkk_wkVdJmA0q8l325EsqyF37c9Cfv1OIewPWn-BIoM3xqWc44TnwZW3M9jpBRFOuJrcchXJeI6ycNOukt5eG5LMIbgDVM7n5btQMF7qHRK5L_XWmuCabYwVAYLOD36PkVB-1n6ev5OrcgtctLWD4xHH-8SenKwsaTVLhD_EAQ3pQIiYNT7ds85gHyRhjKoL-O9K-IJV-EjxZd_1BbKgVCrozsW5Y_Lkte6BeNz3jwIyje73tEbFilN4Ab-Ze5EBiZ55WmhyAueSxhoXCdW2C_4ZOWbR6O5MsytuE674wOsTmA5ww3TIN0mQg4iwTsBypm_sNwkBl8CzF1BnGcEMFUi4Cdna12MiI6lEA9uIlUkbUXTdF-04Vw0VLaEG-ozJ0omFmn9UyrFKyNjEccMuaodkngYcM6qhd_ZDCInI7uhYVnTCfflGSviNM_VgGez_Hyxog


Upcoming Events….Casino Night



Thank you Tie-Dye Road!

Rainbow Bridge Walk 2019 
This year’s Rainbow Bridge Walk was our best ever! We had an amazing turnout 
between vendors, sponsors, and participants. There were tears of sadness and joy and 
lots of very much loved rescue dogs walking for the same cause. You can see all of our 
sponsors and vendors at:  https://www.facebook.com/events/268678317163238/?
active_tab=discussion

https://www.facebook.com/events/268678317163238/?active_tab=discussion
https://www.facebook.com/events/268678317163238/?active_tab=discussion


Bad Dog Good Dog!
Every year approximately 1.5 million dogs are 
euthanized in shelters just in the United 
States. What can we do to stop this?? Well 
besides the obvious, spaying and neutering 
pets, we need to educate the children. We 
wrote this book as a step in the right 
direction to get the conversation started 
with our youth. Are there really bad dogs? 
What do you do if your dog is displaying bad 
behavior?? Should you just give the dog away 
or should you address the issues and not 
blame them?? 
All proceeds from your purchase of Bad Dog, 
Good Dog go to Sophie's Circle. Wouldn't be 
great to get this book into schools? Educate 
lots of kids at once? I would be happy to bring Lesh, the main character 
and Sophie's Circle Rescue, who was a troubled dog himself to schools to 
teach about rescuing and training and that there are NO BAD DOGS!

To order a copy go to https://www.blurb.com/b/
9483490-bad-dog-good-dog

https://www.blurb.com/b/9483490-bad-dog-good-dog
https://www.blurb.com/b/9483490-bad-dog-good-dog


Special Thanks to….  
As the song goes, "We get by with a little help from our friends".  
Special people come to help our rescue and do things for the greater 
good of the dogs.  We are especially blessed to have William and Lee 
in our circle.  They first came to us way back in the beginning with 
food donations for the pet food pantry.  They adopted their first dog 
Bear from us a couple years ago and have since added Lily and most 
recently, a little puppy.  They are a wonderful family and the dogs are 
lucky to have a home like they do. 

William and Lee drive endless miles to pick up dogs, drop dogs off, 
move dogs from foster to foster, 
take dogs to vet appointments, 
pick up donations, crates, you 
name it.  They jump in their 
truck and go through the 
nightmares of torrential 
downpours, heavy traffic, traffic 
jams and the Florida heat to 
help these dogs and they 
always speak so fondly of each 
and every dog as if they are 
their own.  They genuinely care 
and it shows.  They ask for 
nothing in return. 

We are able to do what we do 
because we have so many good 
people in our circle.  We wanted 
to give special mention to 
William and Lee today because 
they are the silent heroes who 
are looking for nothing at all other then the reassurance that the dogs 
they are helping are doing well. 

William and Lee- from the bottom of our hearts, thank you for your 
amazing willingness to help.  



Sophie’s Circle Dog Rescue Membership 
Name: ________________________ 
Address: ______________________ 
City: _____________ State: _______ 
Zip: ____________ 
Phone # ______________ 
($10.00) ($25.00) ($50.00)       
(Other:)____ 
**If you would you set up a monthly donation, please 
email dconway1327@gmail.com 

Membership ____   Donation:___ 
I would like to lend a hand with:  
__fostering ___transport ___fundraising 

*All contributions are tax-deductible. Please make a check payable 
to Sophie’s Circle. 

Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook at 
https://www.facebook.com/sophiescirclehuskyrescue.

https://www.facebook.com/sophiescirclehuskyrescue
https://www.facebook.com/sophiescirclehuskyrescue

